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of an-sent and give a good program 
thems andNOTES AND NEWS 

OF LAWRENCETOWN
iother numbers. It is ex

numbers will avail
I i

W. H. PHINNEY¥\TV CM ITU U AC I has been stenographer with E. R.
jHlllU HAv Clarke for the past three months, re-

' SI 1 TV n All! rpr 1 nr 1 turned honie 011 Thursday. .Her posi- dl AKrtllW r SI AI P I tion was taken bv Miss Mary Roop, limmvn LiUVni Lljo( KcntViille wh0 arrived on Monday

and is a guest at the home of Mr. 
I armer Resident of Granville Kerry j and Mrs. H. R. McKay.

Mark For Assassin.—Light- 
iug of liranvilie Bridge.—He- 

parture of Mr. and Mrs. 
ilauington—Other Notes.

SEND THE MONITOR 
IS HELD UP TO ABSENT FRIENDS;

pected that large 
themselves of the opportunity to hear 

i this notable aggregation of singers.
5 Service at Inglisville will be held in 
the evening at 7.30 when the church 

j win be re-opened after the work of 
interior has been

7
!

in This Regard ConsideredChances
Good. Says Mr. K. W. Bishop on 

Ottawa.—Mr.
Mrs. Israel1 Many Friends Call on.

Daniels on Her S4th Birthday.—
His Pockets And 'Thieves go Through

Secure Some #16.—Very Dark
j What better Christmas present 

give an absent friend or
Return From

John R. Kinlcy Pusses
beautifying the 
V mpletea. A special program of mu
sic is being prepared.

Mr. Howard Langille, recently with ran you
relative than a years subscription 
to the Monitor} The news of the 
old home town and surroundings, 

of interest about old friends.

Would-be Burglars on the Move 

__Social And Personal Items.

jNear
Night Favored Operations. \nay. Social And. 

Personal Notes.
the Barnjum Lumber Survey, left on 
Friday for Philadelphia, where he ex
pects to remain throughout the win
ter.

i v. —Public Call for Pro- 
feet ion.

-G
MBS. CARL Till ES RECEIVES.

items
changes during the year, progress 
of tiie community and a hundred 
and one things which go to make 
up- local happenings. The home 

goes to your friends every

Law rou c et own—Mrs. V . Archibald, j 
Wolfville, was a guest at the home of 
Mrs. H. Freeman. Bridge St.

Miss Fullerton is

F. \V. Bishop ofParadise.—Mr.
Paradise has just returned from at
tending a special meeting of the Di;'- 

the Canadian Horticultur-

Mr. Reginald Buckler of the Rail
way Mail Service, who has been 
spending his vacation in Boston, re-

i'iolis Royal—A delegation from 
, . l arry, comprising Capt. C,

F. E. Wood, and S. W.
the members of the Town turned home on Friday.

Mrs. V. B. Purling, who returned

On Tuesdav aftertoon Mrs. Carl 
: Th;es was “At Home” tv her friends 

since her marriage 
hundred and twenty la-

Mr. W. rt. Pi, in ne y of Lawrence-; 
town was held up on Friday evening 
last and robbed o-f the money he had 
about his person, something over six- 

all. Mr. Phinney. it [ 
appears was going over to Mr. 1- rank 

had in his pockets Agri- :

I

spending some. 
! time with her sister, Mrs. C. F. A. i

for the first time; n s, ectors of
al Council, called to take action re- 

Canada’s claims for impel - 
and dried fruits.

kvip met
'acre on A Ion d a y at a s pe ci a 1 

to discuss the lighting of the (recently from Deloro. Ont.,
Alter a j Boston on Tuesday, accompanied by

and about a 
dies called.

paper
week and scores of times when ; Patterson.

too busy or forget to ; gu^°0^’ SdSrn for a'few days.

lative toteen dollars inleft for O. Thies, dressed in blackMrs. G.
face received with the bride, who was 

Mrs. McLearn went on Thursday to ;mjred jn gr,,en beaded crepe de chene. 
St. John, on church business, also to C g guests ,vere ushered to the din- 
say a word for her loved Acadia. ' poom by Mrs. J. Herbert Hicks.

Miss S. Troop, Belleisle, was a visi- whQ was dreesed ln grey satin, 
tor at the home of Mrs. W. P. Morse. Lîttje Dorothy Dargie, dressed in 

Miss C. Peters has gone to Melrose. ye„ow attended the door. Mrs. E. A. 
Mass, where she will spend the win- 'Hjcks ' dvessed in black velvet and

Mrs. W. R. Longmire in black satin.

ial preference on rawing you are 
write.

the chances forivilh -Annapolis hr id g e.
• ttsU discussion of methods and

decided to place the offer “Jimmy" will spend the winter a t 
delegates before the Electric Lawrencetown. with his grandparents 

• t Committee who will report , at Mr. and Mrs. G. Darling.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Miller were

Air. Bishop believi 
obtaining the preference are very fav
orable and if gained will cause the 
greatest boom ever experienced in the 
Annapolis Valley fruit industry.

Mr. Bishop attended 
Winter Fair at Toronto and visit- 

and friends in Boston

Fosters and
cultural Society money when sudden- !

jumped out demanding it.1 
caught his hands from behind.

to his back while the 
through his pockets. One i 

outcry by putting a 
Mr. Phinney’s mouth.:

passed about j Qne 0f the nicest courtesies you ter.
can show your friends is let them

mâîîë their escape in one of ! Jearn through this column of your town for a day. 
been reliably j v;sjt whenever you go away. Let 

know when you have visitors

daughter Olga. Her son. Iher little

IO-I, it was
the

]y two men 
One 
pinning them 
other went 
prevented any 
hanid

{ |

Personal Mentionregular Town Council meeting on. While absent
i agreeably surprised on Friday even
ing. when a number o-f their friends 
called to offer congratulations on the 
twentieth anniversary of their wed-

with a

-day evening. the
the six-year-old ed relatives 

and vicinity.
j'ct.er Barteaux,

Mr. Arthur Barteaux, former-
over

it seems.m)[1 Of
of Moschelle, was struck by an 

v.-mobile at Lynn. Mass., where his 
reside, and sustained a 
of the skull, very little 

., being had for his recovery. Mr.
enlisted in the 6th Mounted i Church.

..... ,nd went overseas in the early and a pleasant social evening was 
. 0( tiic war In 1917, he married j spent. Mrs. Miller was formerly 

el Fifield of Stanford, Eng- Miss Violet Brown, daughter of Mr.
horn and Mrs. James Brown, Clemcntsvale.

Two cars
this time and led to a report that the can Mrs. E. Wilson, Clarence, was in Ladies Bible Class withpoured.
thieves made tneir escape.............  - s....................-.......  - -, - ,------------- - „ . , Miss I va Piggott, in Rose shot taf-
thrse The Monitor has been reliably - visjt whenever you go away. Let Capt. W. and Mrs. Morris, spent feta_ >$isa lot Troop, In brown Tra- 

tbat the pilferers had no Us know when you have visitors son;-' days at the home of their j{algar crepe, Miss Frances Fowler, in 
-, Pbiivnsv : an elderly man at your homes- The Monitor will daughter \Irs. Aubrey Whitman. They. |l]iW.k ,-'anton crepe and Mrs Harry 

1“ri , . ' .Lj'n'ts came upon him so consider it a courtesy whenever you left, for Boston on Thursday. j Dargie, in gold satin, assisted in
and h,s assai.a ^ M waa very ive U8 an item of this kind. Mrs Simpson and Miss Simpson .^
i .v tiLce he is not able to give in- j Write cr phone No. 12 or 102. | went to Yarmouth on Thursday from M]-s. LeNIolne Ruggles, dressed in
formation which would lead to their; ______ (.there they go to Florida to spend the ! hrown satin, cut the ices.
-01 I winter. Miss Simpson has a position T,.e cojor scheme was yellow and
al Durin- the mr-* few weeks consi.1- Mps Andrew Gaw or Bridgewater., in the High school at Clermont. All ^ wMte and in the dining room was a 
ornhle stealing LugMarizing an.d at-|Ig vls.ting town, the guest of her regret these very popular ladies will j profuslon of handsome yellow and 
. . i,ur'glaTizing have been | 8igter Vrs John Camerson and' of not he in Lawrencetown any longer. I ^ chry8ant.hemums. in the draw-
made'in’ the area of county between j her „'ie(.e_ Miss Una Camerson. Miss K. Bancroft is out of town tor ,ng room pfn1t and white carnations.

and Middleton. The parties i Misg Gladys Ritchie of the Wolf- a week. The general effect was very pretty
work are not. he- ; ville publie School teaching staff

The Young 
their teacher. Mrs. H. W. Longley. en- 

Men’s Bible
ding and presented them 
beautiful cut-glass pitcher and glass
es. The presentation was made by 
Rev. A. Gibson, pastor of the Baptist 

appropriate remarks;

Yoling 1tertatued the. rents now 
i fracture Nlrs. J. Hadden :sonm Class and teacher. 1 iFriday evening. Nov. 2Sth 

of the members.
iBalcom on 

at the home of one 
Miss Emma Spronle.

; sserv-with : ;aux

the losing of one 
women in the per- 

Beseie Durling. who on

Paradise regrets
of its finest young 
son of Miss - 
Nov. 27th was 
Mr Bert Bent, also of Paradise. Mr.

New

and their little soon was
•O united in marriage to

and Mrs. E. Freeman and Jr. RECREATION R \LL 
Mrs, w. G. Kelly are receiving 

week—a

will reside inand Mrs. Bent.
Thev have left here many en- 

with

ENTERTAINMENT.
littlemgratulations this

having arrived at each LJtrgc Number Attend First of Win

ter Series Ghen Most Sneeess. 
fully by St. James Church

York.
thuslastic and loyal

community unite in wish- 
life of much happi-

friends
Paradisea Lighter

mine.
Mrs. A.

Wolfville. spent the in(leedMiss Troop,
week-end with Miss S. Banks.

Sanford' had visitors -for the

was whom this 
ing them a lon.-

undertaking this 
lieved to reside any great distance a visitor in town recently.

of their operations. Mrs (Dr.) Morrison of Hali-fax, Pre
feeling abroad that some sident 0{ the Provincial W. C. T. V. 

should be taken to end

■OM. King entertained at a ; 
enjoyable children’s party on 

in honor of the

Mrs. J.
vyek-end from Avlesfprd. 

Mrs. A.

SUDDEN DEATH OEfrom the scenes 
There is a 
drastic steps 
burglarizing and thieving.

ness.
The funeral of the late Mr. 0111 

held in Paradise, Dec. 
of Mr. and Mrs.

very
Saturday afternoon,

birthday of her little niece, Vel-
VARRSBOKO MAYOR.In spite of strong counter attrac

tions the entertainment given in the 
Recreation Hall on Thursday evening 
last by St. James church, was well at-

Ward has been in Middle-guest of Mrs. Fred Bath during R. Kinley waswas atenth
syn Crowe.

Miss 
fax. on Friday

ton for a week. Stewart T. Salter Succumbs to Apop
lexy.—Prominent in Civics 

And Business.

lier recent visit to town.
Mrs. Karl Freeman arrived home 

last week from a five weeks visit in 
with her aunt, Mrs. L. A.

1st., from the home 
I s Longley. Mrs. Longley being a.

the deceased. Interment was 
Lawrencetown cemetery. Mr.

health

W. Wallace is now doingRev. L. 
mission work at Jeddore.

Mrs. L. W. Wallace is in Boston. 
Miss Jean Palfrey is faithfully at- 

in the hospital.

Evelyn Mills motored to Hali- 
with

O
friends from sister oftended.

Every number of the carefully ar- 
was well receiv-

WEVMOCTH DECIDES
TO Bl’Y FIRE ENGINE.

*
Halifax
Miles and other friend? and relatives. 
Mrs. (Dr.) W. L. Archibald, of Wolf
ville, returned with 'her and was her 
guest for a few days.

Sheriff Edwards of Annapolis, was

| in the 
Kinley
for some months was

when he suddenly passed- away, 
the family attending 

the widow.

Granville.
Mrs. Clifford Duncan 

week from Yarmouth, where she had 
spent a few days with friends.

Mr ami Mrs. William Farnsworth, 
accompanied by their little daughter, 

Friday for a months

who hah been in poor
visiting in Wolt

Parrsboro—Stewart T. Salter, May
or of Parrsboro, died at his residence 
here at midnight following an attack 
of apoplexy.

Mayor Salter, who was 57 y oars of 
age. had boon i apparent good health 
and during the day had been super
intending the loading of one of h1s 
vessels, the Burpee L. Tucker, which 
sailed for New York Friday with a 
load of lumber.
last few days, complained of trouble ter Mrs. M. K. Ingram 
with the back of his neck, hut beyond p,ve new members received the 
suffering some pain he thought not- Hand-of-Feilowship in the Baptist 
Mng of it. church Sunday morning. Nov. 30th..

Tonight, soon after supper, he left name1y Mr. and Mrs. Miner, Miss
Miss Ruby Bent of

returned this ranged programme 
ed, each effort being rewarded with

tending her course 
She greatly enjoyed a call from Dr.W»ymouth—A public, meeting in the 

and police protection 
Hankinson’s Hall on 

The village of 
time ago to

ville,
Members of

prolonged applause.
The evening commenced with a stir- 

overture by “The Bridgetown

interest of ’fire 
held in

’R. Morse.
Dr. W. Archibald and his mother 

into the house recently
was
Wednesday evening.
Weymouth voted some

under the provisions of the Vil- 
Supply Act, and three eommis-

__Dr. Hogan, Louis Stehelin,
J. Pothier—were appoint- 
meeting held in October,

the services here were 
Mrs John R. Kinley. the daughter. 
Miss Litcile Kinley, also two brot
hers Rev. F. Stewart Kinley (with 
Mrs. F. Stewart Kinley of Windsor), 

Kinley with
daughter Eilene of Truro, and a sis- 

of Wolfville.

ring
Melody Men," and here the audience 

encore. The

have moved 
occupied by Mr. F. Porter.

Israel Daniels has had ber 
S4th birthday. This lady is well, takes 
an interest in church and state, to 
see -her briskly stepping down the 

would never imagine that 
had passed over her.

a visitor in town on Thursday last.
Mr. Ellsworth Fowler of Saekville. 

X. B., was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bath.

Mr. an-d Mrs. V. A. Caldwell leave 
for Middleton this "week, where they 
will spend the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. K. H. McNeil and Mr. 
McNeil at the “American House.”

Miss Amy Leitch of Kentville, who 
has for over a year efficiently per
formed the duties of operator at the 
Western Union here, has been trans
ferred to Windsor and left for the 
scene of her new duties on Friday 
last. She is succeeded here by Miss 
Janet Estabrooks of Saekville, N. B.

Mr. .1. W. Peters, President o-f the 
Baptist Brotherhood, and Mrs. Peters 
entertained the members at their hos
pitable home on Tuesday night and 
about forty were 

Tfiscussion was

Florence, left on
in New York and Boston.

Neville returned on
positively insisted on an

Underwood then followed
visit Mrs.come

lage! Rev. Canon
Wednesday from a three week’s vaca- w|th bright and taking song entitled 
tion trip to Parrsboro and Halifax „T1ie Ballad of Capt. Meg.”
Miss Josephine Strothard. well- Thell there was a piano duett by 

while her father, Rev. (jlf> Misses Ina and Mary Orlando and 
pastor of the 

visitor in

Miss Florence

littles-ion^rs- 
l¥r. H. Earl A.Rev

and He had. during the
At a
commissioners appointed a po- 

patrol the streets from 
to- six a.m. Evidently his ap- 

has met with general fav-

ed. -street one
known here, the so many years

Friends called, and wished the good 
yet to enjoy her

was un-the satisfaction this gave 
mistakahle. Miss Dearness next sang 

sweetly “At Dawn.” The Mel- 
followed with a selection. 
Mr. Chas. Wheeler sang.

J times Strothard was 
Methodist church, was a

this week. Miss Strothard has 
matron of the

liceman to 
six p .m. 
pointment 
or for at Wednesday's meeting he 
was appointed to act as night police- 

until the annual meeting in Feh-

ladv many years 
beautiful home, and the care of her 
devoted daughter, Mrs. W. P- Morse. 

We hear some more of our citizens 
thinking of the Sunny South.

be heard

very 
ody Men"

town 5been for some years
Home for Girls. pay a visit to some Hazel Bent and 

West Paradise and Mrs. Charles Har-
his home to 
friends, and while walking along the 
street he suddenly dropped to the 
ground. Friends rushed to his aid 
and carried him hack to his house. 
Where medical attention was sum
moned. The stroke had done its work, 
however, an-d’ just as -the clock struck 
the midnight hour Mayor Salter pass-

ami then 
••Over the Hills to Mary.”

seventh number was undoubt
outstanding feature of the 

a piano solo by 
Daniels. “Fafchingffch-

Maritime
took place at the 

at Digby
The marriage 

Church of England rectory 
on Thursday, of Miss May Potter of 
Bear River, to Mr. Kimball Shipley, 
until recently clerk with W. S. Cum
mings The bride and groom left for 
Boston the day following the cere-

man 
ruarv.

The matter of fire protection was 
dealt with in an enthusiastic way, 

and
a fire engine and five hundred fee*- 

The engine purchased is/a1 
portable one, and the vote in fa^or 
was 23 to 10. The commissioners 
then asked the ratepayers to voteHy 
empower them to raise $2,100 for pay
ment of accounts against the village.

are ris of Paradise.
Miss Alvina Jarvis of Clarence, 

the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.^

Charles Grant.
Mrs. W. S. Smith and son

days recently in Bear

The Wedding bells may soon was
edly the 
evening, this was

in Lawrencetown.
Meeting of ladies interested in rais

ing funds for Acadia, was held Mon
day night at Mrs. H. Freeman’s home,
Bridge Street.

Pantry sale on Saturday afternoon
the Methodist church, ed away.

Stewart Townsend Palter, a son of
, . the late Samuel Salter of Diligent

of money was taken. prominent

°"f °L”Z m,n I, »«1

, •*«- 
,hro„,i ,h, window, but « I» hi, home town. A promln.n, M-no-

only Thomas Cat wishing to re- and shipowner he had been seven 
only lmmio bn -------- elected Mayor of*Parrsboro and

to his election as chief I Acadia! how sweet the name.
a councillor Acadia ! how wide her fame.

and daughters dot the

-,

Miss Ethel 
wank ans Wein." by Schumann. It 
would be difficult in a few words to 
do justice to this effort. In the judg
ment of those who heard it. it was 
like the number seven—“the perfect

the meeting decided to purchase
Gordon.

spent a few 
River.

,of hose. 9mony.
An item in the 

of Nov, 28th

Morning Chronicle
A by ladies of

a success, quite a good amount
present,

entered into and 
plans made to increase the mem
bership of this Important class in the 
church. During the evening there 

-both vocal and musical selec-

rhurch Services for Dec. 7t,h.

Clarence 
Paradise
West Paradise ................ "-30 pm

describes the narrow es- 
assassin's bullet of Dr.

former resident
of Granville Ferry, son of the late 
Mrs. Robert Mills. Dr. Smith m we 1 

in Annapolis, where he at
tended school as a boy, and a few 
months ago was a guest at the Queen 

accompanied by his wife and

I I!

I11 am. 
3 p.m.

wasnumber.” 
For

cape from an 
John Hall Smith—a

the balance of the first part of 
UnderwoodCanonthe programme,

“A Merry Sort of -Life,''
“A Merry Heart,” and Miss 

Dearness, “Come Sing to me,” whilst 
Miss Daniels played a “Fantesia in C- 

Moffatt and the “Melody

O-Mr. -Osang, 
Wheeler, Initial work in getting the rink pre

fer another season has been 
all that is

were
"tions rendered. Mr. Percy Burns gave 
a number o£ much enjoyed cornet 
solos and Mr. Zwicker of Chester, who 
has been a guest at Mr. John Hut
chinson's gave several pleasing sel
ections on the piano. Dainty r^esh- 
ments were served and the occasion

COLLEGE ON THE HILL.known THEa weapon 
was $pared

completed so that now 
wanted is good seasonable winter 
weather to get skating and ice sports

times
had, previous 
magistrate, served as

turn home.
But more serious matters are re- 

Main Street was

1Minor” by .
Mon” a medley, each number being 

evident approcia-

Hotel,
little son. . ...

Mr and Mrs T R. Hanington, with received with very
their' little daughter, Dorothy, start-1 

1 w motor on Tuesday for their ; part Two 
now home in Sherbrooke. Guysbor-, acted by the “Goal Attainer” groups 
0Zh CT They expected to arrive of tbe c. G. ,. T. the title being The 

there on Thursday, stopping with old country Aunts Visit to e -
w and New Glaseow :::r

'Viss Mary Cox of Middleton, who did so well, it would seem

vidions to mention any

lated. A house onmmææsïsm.—Mr W Phinnev, ing a combined block shop and wood- ,
working factory. He was a sea cap- ' Acadia—her call we hear, 
ta-'n and manv of the shipping men of Acadia—she need not fear, 
he Wince will-remember him. as O'er eighty years the test she stood, 

ey taken. ^ | for wyera, years he coasted out of And by herself she has made good -
Sherlock Hp,n*cs 1 ! the Bay Fundv to United SUtes and Let now her glory shine.

MOne°dayetost week a beautiful col- | West Indian ports. He sailed as cap- 
became plaster- i tain on the E. Mayfield. Corinto. Sil- 

Leaf. and the Burpee L. Tucker.
Past Master of the Ma- A

Proud sonsgenerally on the move.
globe.

And stand for her a royal robe
-ation.

consisted of a playlet en-

Counter Check Books much enjoyed by all present.
Miss Ethel Johnson of St. Stephens. 

Vice-President of the Rebekah As
sembly of the Maritime Provinces ar
rived here on Saturday and was a 
iveek-end guest of Mrs. J. "W. Peters 
and also made an official visit to 
Autumn Leaf Rebekahs of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chute, Clarence

was

that
West Lawrencetown on his way home 

held up by two men and his mon-

We hear

Now Is the time to order your coun
ter check books •for there are indica- 

which has 
between

was
almost in-

tions that the rate war 
prevailed for months 
various manufacturers is now 
ing a finish. When that finish comes 

Be wise. Enough 
Order through the Monitor.

single one.
but we think the girls themselves 
would Wish us to say that MissLi- 
Uan Taylor was remarkably good m 

the title role.
Besides Miss

the
near-

display advertisements :

. this issue

ah changes of copy 
be in by 12 noon on 

week.

Acadia—we'll stand by now. 
Acadia—to her we ll vow.

million dollars help her -find. 
And to big money add our kind
Of gifts and prayers com timed.

NEW
lie dog in some way 
ed' with burdock burs.

most uncomfortable. Three Boy 
Scouts seeing the trou-Me, nobly came 

gently they took

The animal !the price goes up. 
said.

ver
(Continued on Page Eight,) He was a 

sonic Lodge and' a Mystic Shriner ofLillian Taylor, those 
this playlet wore the 

Orlando. Maude 
Alice Taylor. 

Dodge and Annie

Todd. ., Ortas;The Melody Men were: Mr. R^- 
Bishop, Messrs Paul. Chas and Ron

ald Longmire.
On behalf of

-for ads, MUST 
Monday’s each

was !
taking part in 
Misses Ina and, Mary 

Doris Walber.

Philae Temple.
The late Mayor Salter is survived 

by his wife, who was formerly Miss 
Annie F. Smith, a daughter of the 
late Charles Smith, of Port Greville, 
three sons, six brothers and t^fo sis
ters. The sons are Clair and Harry, 
who reside at home, and Kenneth, in 

The brothers are Jacob and

Sxtfom (Topics j
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue I

to his rescue, very
the burs and relieved the pup. 

the kind of splendid boys 
in Lawrencetown. All honor

Acadia will have new halls.
Acadia will rear new walls.
The time has come for her to stand, 
And for herself send forth a band 
Of learned' men made strong.

out
Hiltz.
Let a Troop. Ethel These are 

we have 
to them.

The stores 
bright and beautiful goods for the

1Minard’s Liniment. 

Town Topics
filled withare now

I iFREE.BRIDGETOWN. DEC. 3RD, 1924.the inmates the Sup- 
and staffs of the respec- 

thank aH 
to this delight-

VoL 2, No. 18. Acadia—her praise wr-'ll sing. 
Acadia—loud echoes ring.
Brave men have 

have striven.
And to her now a great soul's given 
To build her life anew.

Christmas season.
Mr Alister Taylor, South Lawrenee- 

to visit friends in 
on to Florida

Chesley’s Boston.
George wh-o are living in Bridgetown. 
Homer and Robert, of Diligent River. 
J Trueman falter, who is master of 
the schooner Burpee L. Tucker, and 
Captain Charles W. Salter, who com
mands the Stewart T. Salter.

of Parrsboro, and

However he knew 
customers wanted.

erintendents
institutions desire to 
who contributed

to his store, 
what his 
And went after it.

Mr J E. Dicketts, for many 
vears in the cable service in 
Nova Scotia, but for the past 
fifteen vears stationed in New 
Zealand! left after a holiday in 
his old home for Montreal then 
to New Zealand. He is taking a 
five pound package of Moir’s 
Chocolates along with him to 
distribute amongst friends in 
New Zealand.

A growing custom amongst 
visitors to the Maritimes.

J. E. Longmire. 

Buckler & Buckler.

made her; someHe Drove 
100 Miles

town, has gone 
Maine, then he will go 
for the winter.

The order of services in the Law- 
circuit will be completely

tlve
those 
ful evening. 

The
tree enter-Wm. E. Gesner.

Lockett * Company.
Georgia H. Cunningham. 

B. N. Mcsslnger.

A. Young & Son.

Ska finer, Ltd.

J. H. Longmire & Son. 

Primrose Theatre

annual Christmas
scheduled to take place 

Dec. 30th.
1rencetown 

changed on Sunday, Dec. 7th. Service 
held in the Lawrencetown 

in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.
the United church, 

heard with de-

Mrs.tainment is 
on the evening of Tuesday. Acadia! how sweet the name.

Acadia! how great her fame.
Then once again let history tell 
-Twas sacrifice, success did spell,— 
Our College on the Hill.

ETHEL M. SMITH,
Paradise, N. 3.

A dealer in a New Brunswick 
town recently drove fifty mile 
one way and fifty miles return 
for the purpose of selecting his 
Christmas stock of Moir s 
Chocolates, although in the 
meanwhile he had opportuni
ties to buy other chocolates 
from Travellers who came right

Freeman Hatfield-,
Géorgie Saltèr, of New York, are sis-will be 

church
The choir of 

I Middleton, that was 
light by hundreds of persons from all 
parts of the county at the re-opening 
of the renovated church, will be pre-

:

:Jters.Club has resumed 
winter months, 

held at the

1 -OTte Nawagwee 
its sessions for the

first meeting being
j T Archibald, Church 

pleasant even-

X,R. s. Jackson, Boston, Mass., is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. A. C. Chute, 
Clarence, for a few weeks.

the
home of Mrs 
Street, where a very 
ing was spent. I:
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“ of T>rade' dled suddenly here ard, and a brother, Frank reside in
Sunday of heart trouble. Mr. Camp- Chicago
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I, What, the Why and 
How of this fascinat- 
tew method of com-
vation is all reveal- 

k a new Correspond- 

Course offered by the 
1. Technical College, 

is clear. It is com- 
It is up to date. A 

minutes of study in 
home at night 

master both the
o\v n

you
dific and the praetic-
|de of this important 

It helps voii-toart.

sets andBüy radio 
k wisely, 
k'on struct successful

[Get host results -fror.i
k) sets.

Course that will help 
^ amateurs and pro- 
[ionals. Students' les- 

corrected by an 
Total cost.- text- 

L and tuition $5.
L, the coupon—no ob
it ion.
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ÎTONV BEACH.

Winchester 
FridayDean. Gordon 

Armstrong left on

week
Howard

rl Melansdn spent a 
Mrs.cousin.

■p Brook. -
Moianson spent Tuesday 

Mrs. J. >*■with her sister, 
ranville Ferry.

marsh. 3|4 acres
1 2000 cords hard 
Lts 50 to 60 tons

This is the 
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